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SUMMARY 
Functionally graded materials (FGMs) are a new 
kind of composite materials whose composition and 
microstructure varied continuously or stepwise 
from place to place in ways designed to provide it 
with the necessary properties at the specifıc regions 
of the components. Bulk FGMs with radial graded 
cores based on the SiC(PY Al-2 ı 24 composite system 
fabricated by hot extrusion at 450 oc have lıigh 
surface hardness because of the SiC particulate 
reinforced Al-2124 ınatrix annulus combined with 
high interior toughness due to the introduction of an 
unreinforced Al-2 I 24 alloy central core. The tensite 
propeı1ies of bu1k FGMs were elucidated in this 
study. The calculated and experimentally tensite 
results were compared. The results show that FGMs 
exhibit improved ductility but slightly lower 0.2% 
yield and ten si le strength w ith res pe ct to the ir 
conventional coınposite counterparts. 

•• 
OZET 

Fonksiyonel kademeli değişken malzemeler yeni 
bir kompozit malzeıne türüdür. Bu malzemeler, bir 
makine parçasının belirli bölgelerinde istenilen bir 
özelliğı elde etmek için dizayn edilmiş olup, 
malzeınenin kimyasal birleşimi, mikroyapısı ya 
süreklilik arz edecek şekilde yada kademelİ olarak 
makine parçasının bir bölgesinden diğer bir 
bölgesine doğru değişmesi söz konusudur. Bu 
çalışınada k ullanılan fonksiyonel değişken 
ınalzemeler, birbiri içinde dairesel kademeli bir 
forma sahip olup SiC(p/AI-2124 kompozit sistemi 
esasına göre 4 00°C 'de sıcak ekstrüzyon ile 
üretilmişlerdir. Üretilen fonksiyonel değişken 
malzemelerin dış yüzeyi, Al-2124 matrix içine SiC 
parçacıklarının takviye edilmesinden dolayı 
oldukça sert, göbek kısmı ise takviyesiz Al-2 124 
alaşımından dolayı oldukça tok bir özellik gösterir. 
Bu çalışmada bu malzemelerin çekme mukavemeti 
özellikleri incelenmiştir. Elde edilen deneysel 
sonuçlar, teorik olarak geliştirilen fonnü1lere göre 
hesaplanarak elde edilen sonuçlar ile 
karşılaştırılmıştır. Sonuç olarak, geleneksel 
kompozit malzemeler ile karşılaştırıldığında, 
fonksiyonel değişken malzemelerin sünekliğinin 

artmış olduğu fakat hafifçe % 0.2 akma ve çekme 
mukavemetlerinde azalmanın mevcut olduğu tespit 
edilmiştir. 

. I. INTRODUCTION 

The highly demanding technological environment 
of the present age requires materials \Vhich can 
combine properties iıTeconcilable in common 
materials, e. g. high heat and corrosion resistance, 
high strength in elevated temperature applications, 
high wear resistance and high toughness. Achieving 
these different material property requirements at 
different positions in a component usjng 
conventional materials with homogeneous structure 
is not feasible. Functionally graded materials 
(FG M s) are a new kin d of material that have a 
controlled progressive change in composition and 
structure across their sections. Therefore they can 
be designed to meet particular material property 
needs. 

Functionally graded materials offer attractive 
advantages over their conventional counterparts, 
such as adjusted theımal ınismatching [ı], 
jncreased fracture toughness [2] and fatigue 
resistance [3], and graceful failure of FGMs [2]. 

Infonnation may be found in the literature 
concerning the physical, particularly thermal, 

properties of FGMs [4], but there is a scarcity of 
data regarding mechanical performance, especially 
tensite strength. Therefore the present study is 
focused on the tensil e properties of SiC(p/ Al-2 124 
extruded bulk FGMs. These types of bulk FGMs 
have high surface hardness because of the S i C 
particle reinforced Al-2 124 all oy matrix annulus 
combined with high interior toughness due to the 
introduction of an unreinforced AJ-2124 central 
core. At the same time, some work on conventional 
extruded SiC<PY Al-2 I 24 composites are also carried 
out for comparison purposes. The differences 
between the tensile properties of the composites 
and FGMs are discussed. The calcuJated and 
experimentally tensile results are compared. 
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II. EXPERIMENT AL PROCEDURE 

Tensile testing was employed with two different 
model FGMs with radial graded cores specifıed as 
single core and double core FGMs. The central core 
of the single core FGM was unreinforced Al-2124 
alloy which was surrounded by a SiC reinforced 
surface layer. The central core of the double core 
FGM was also unreinforced Al-2124 alloy, but an 
outer core having lower SiC volume fraction than 
that of the surface lay er w as introduced between the 
A 1-2124 central core and the surface layer. 
Conventional Si CeP/ Al-2124 composites \ve re als o 
carried out for comparison purposes. 
Tensile specimens were machined from the steady
state sections of the extrudates according to E8M-
93 specification. An Instron universal testing 
machine was eınployed with a crosshead speed of 
0.1 mın/ınin. Load and displacement data recorded 
using a computer. Solution heat treatment (T4 
temper) consisting of 500°C for 5h, followed by 
cold water-quenching was carried out on all 
speciınens prior to tensile testing. The tensile 
strength was evaluated using the following 
equation: 

p 
(j=- (1) 

A 
where; cr= tensile strength (MPa) 

P = maximum load (MN) 
A = the original cross-sectionaJ area of the 

specimen (ın2) 

III. RESUL TS 

'The tensile properties for SiC(p/Al-2124 
conventional composites and single and double core 
FGMs are summarised in Table 1. The yield 
strength is defined as the stress required for a 
plastic strain of 0.2 % because no clear yield point 
was obtained. The ductility is quoted in terms of 
percentage elongation of the test speciınen. 

The 0.2 % yield strength of composites increased 
w ith increasing S i C volum e fraction up to and 
inciurling 20 o/o SiC but decreased if the SiC content 
was further increased to 30 o/o. Similarly the yield 
strength of FGMs with a 30 %SiC surface laver J 

Tab le 1. Coınparison of tensil e properties of SiC particulatc re in forecd coınposites, s in gl e and double core FGMs. 
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is less than those with 20 %SiC surface layers. 
When the 0.2 o/o yield strength of 20.Al. single core 
FGM (330 ±8 MPa) and 20.1 O.Al. double core 
FGM (295 ± 16 MPa) are compared with that of 20 
o/oSiCc.P/ Al-2124 com po site (343 ± 14 MPa), it can 
be seen that due to the introduction of outer and 
central cores, the single and double core FGMs 
show a 4 % and 16 % decrease in 0.2 % yield 
strength. The saıne phenomenon is observed for the 
30.Al. single core FGM (297 ±8 MPa), the 
30.1 5.Al. double core FGM (292 ±9 MPa) and 30 
%SiC(p/Al-2124 composite (320 ±14 MPa). 

The tensile strength values of composites increase 
with increasing SiC volume percentage up to 20 
%SiC but then dramatically decrease with a further 
increase to 30 vol %SiC (Table 1). For example, the 
tensile strength of coınposites increases from 420 
±10 MPa to 471.5 ±18 MPa when the amount of 
SiC ri ses froın I O volo/o to 20 vol%. In contrast, 
when the SiC content continues to increase to 30 
vol0/o, there is a reduction in tensile strength to 
424.4 ± 18 M Pa. 

lt was observed that single core FGMs have a 
slightly lower tensile strength as compared to the 
corresponding conventional composite 
counterpaı1s. For instance, 20.Al. and 30.Al. single 
core FGMs exhibit -3% (459.5 ±8 MPa) and --8 o/o 
(400±21 MPa) reduction in tensile strength, 
respectively, conıpared to 20 %SiCtp/Al-2124 
(471.5±9 MPa) and 30 %SiC(p/Al-2124 (424.4 ±18 
MPa) coınposites. This trend of reduction in tensile 
strength w as also observed for 20.1 O.AI. and 
30.l5.Al. double core FGMs, as shown in Table 1. 

The variation in ductility for coınposites and FGMs 
is alsa shown in Table 1 and as was anticipated, it 
can be seen that the introduction of SiC particles in 
the alun1inium matrix alloy reduces the ductility of 
these ınaterials. However in FGMs the addition of 
more ductile cores in the high level SiC composites, 
for example the introduction of an Al-2124 alloy 
core with 20 vol% or 30 vol% surface layers, and 
the introduction of both Al-2 124 all oy central core 
and 15 vol% SiC outer core with 30 vol% SiC 
surface lay er, resulted in a mark ed increase in the ir 
ductility compared with that of conventional 
composites. In the T4 temper, the ductility 
increases from the value of 8.6±0.8 o/o elongation 
for 20 o/oSiCcp/Al-2124 composites to 13.5±0.7 °/o 
and 17 .3± 13 % for 20.PJ. single core and 20.1 O.Al. 
double core FGMs, respectively. The same 
phenomenon was also observed with 30 
0/oSiCcp/ Al-2 124 composite (6.6±1 %) and 30.Al. 
single core ( 1 0±1.2 %) or 30.15.AJ. double core 
(13.3:±; 1.5 °/o) FGMs. 

IV. DISCUSSION 

B as ed on results obtained in the pres en t study, it 
can be stated that 0.2 % yield strength and tensile 
strength of the Si CeP/ Al-2124 compasİtes increase 
with increasing SiC volume fraction up to 20 
vol%SiC but decrease if the SiC content is further 
increased to 30 vol% (Tab le 1 ). 

Several different mechanisms of strengthening have 
been proposed in the literature to explain the 
strength of the SiC reinforced metal matrix 
composites. The se mechanisms are surnınari sed� as 
fo11ows: 1) the transfer of load from the aluminiuro 
alloy matrix to the SiC particles, 2) residual stress 
occurs in the alum iniuın all oy matrix and plastic 
strains are introduced near the SiC particles because 
of the difference in coefficients of therınal 
expansion (CTE) between SiC particles and ducti1e 
aluminium alloy matrix. The dislocation density is 
thus enhanced in the aluminiun1 alloy matrix due to 
the presence of the h ard and brittle SiC paı1icles, 3) 
strengthening enhancement fronı constrained plastic 
flow in the aluminiuın alloy ınatrix. SiC particles 
can resİst the plastic flow of the ductile n1atrix. so 
an average internal stress in the ınatrix is gcncrated. 
4) strengthening arising from inherent strengths of 
the reinforcement and ınatrix in the composite as 
per the rule of mixtures theory [5,6,7,8]. 

lt is assumed that the major contribution to strength 
of the SiCcp/Al-2124 composite is the high 
dislocation density generated du e to m ismatch in 
thermal coeffıcient of expansion between SiC' 
particles and Al alloy matrix. The SiC(p/AI-2124 
composite has a large CTE ınisınatch strain. the 
plastic deformation-induced dislocations would 
becoıne daıninant when the plastic strain exceeds 
the thermal misınatch strain. Dislocation generatian 
due to CTE ınisrnatch in the metal ınatrix 
composites has been confirmed by several 
investigators [9]. 

In the present case, when the SiC voluıne fraction 
exceeds 20 %, a slight decrease in 0.2 °/o yield 
strength (-- 6 %) w as observed. This is in go o d 
agreeınent w ith Lin 's study [10]. He attributed this 
to the increasing an1ounts of agglomeration and 
poor conso1idation as the silicon carbide voluıne 
fraction increased. Therefore the anticipated 
strengthening effect of the high SiC content 
addition would be degraded and result in a Jess 
pronounced improvement in the strength. FGMs 
exhibit lower 0.2 % yield strength as coınpared 
with their corresponding composite counterparts. 
This is due to the bulk average SiC content of the 
FGMs being less than that of the conıposıte 
material. 

'll 
' 
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It is agreed that reduced tensil e strength for the high 
the composites fail prematurely before they achieve 
their maximum strength due to defects such as SiC 
agglomerates. It has been widely reported that 
clustering of the reinforcement offers preferential 
sites for void or crack initiation and causes a 
degradation in the overall strength of composites 
[ll]. In addition, it w as observed in this w or k, and 
previously reported by Lin [ 1 0], that when the SiC 
content exceeds 20 volo/o, the agglomeration of SiC 
particles increases and this results in a lower 
strength than expected for a homogeneous 
distribution. Furthermore it has been established 
that an enhanced dislocation density is generated in 
the matrix during the plastic deformation and due to 
the presence of the SiC particles. It becomes 
progressively more difficult to relieve the resulting 
local stress concentrations as the SiC content 
increases. Thus, tensile and yield strengths may 
deere as e at h igh SiC contents because the lo cal 
stresses araund the SiC partictes are high enough to 
mitiate fail ure before the composite' s potentia] 
strength is achieved. 

Other studies b as ed on the Si CeP/ Al-2 124 
composite systeın also demonstrated an increase in 
0.2 % yield strength and tensile strength as 
compaı·ed with that of Al-2124 alloy base matrjx in 
the T4 condition, as summarised in Table 2. It 
should be noted that there are differences in the 
data for SiC/A l-2 124 composite in the same heat 
treatment condition (T4) obtained by different 

SiC vo lume fraction is attributable to the fa ct that 
investigators, but there is a general trend of an 
increase in strength with increase in volumc 
fraction, but the data are not uniformly cons istent 
The major causes of the differences jn the datc: 
reported for nominally the same composite� 
include: SiC. particle size differences, lack o� 
reproducibility from batch to batch, the aınount o· 
hot working, different fabrication temperatures ane 
the fabrication of different shapes, such as rod 
plate, ete. 

The tensile strength of FGMs is proportional to thı 
area fraction of the lay er and co res. This w ili bı 
discussed further in tenns of a comparison o 
calculated and experimentally measured results. 1 
is believed that all the above mentioned factor 
which affect the composite strength will also play 
role in determining the properties in FGMs. Th 
tensile strength of an FGM may be slightly les 
than the corresponding composite depending on tb 
SiC content, but the ductility of the FGMs : 
superior to that of coınposites. 

The 0.2 o/o yield strength and tensile strength < 
both single and double core FGMs were predicte 
using a siınple rule· of ınixtures approach. The Si 
reinforced constituent layer/core data of Table : 
w ere util ised to calculate the predicted strength < 

FGMs. The yield strength and tensile strength < 

unreinforced Al-2124 alloy in the T4 conditic 
w ere tak en from the reference of You et al. [t 

Tab le 2. Comparison of tensil e properties of some SiC particulate reinforced conıposites and the ir base matrix alloys available in the 
literature. 
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given in Table 2. In terms of the rule of mixtures 
theory, the 0.2 % yield strength and tensile strength 
of FGMs depend on the area fraction of each 

layer/core in the materia1, thus the 0.2 °/o yield 
strength and tensile strength of FGMs are given by 
the following expressions : 

0.2% YS 
crFGM 

O 2%YS 
(J laycr 1 

Alayer 1 
AFGM 

+ 0'0 2%YS 
layer2 

A layer2 

AFGM 
+ +cr 0.2%_YS · · · · layer ( n) 

A layer( n) 

A FG�f (2) 

TS JS 
(J' == a I'Ci.\1 tnyı:r 1 

where; 

A ic�vıtr 1 T\' Alayer 2 T\' 

--- + a fo ver 2 --- + . . . . + O" l�yc:r t 11) A !•(i \/ A PG:\! 

A 1 aya 1 n ) 

A FGM 
(3) 

0.2°/o YS 
cr FGM = the O .2 % yield strength of FGM 

0.2% YS cr la�er 1 ' • • 

O. 2% YS (J ' layeı· ( n }) =the 0.2 % yield strength of each constituent layer/core in FGM 

= the tensil e strength of FG M 

r'\ TS � rs 
V ' • •  ,V laycr 1 l::ı}eı· ( n ) =the tensite stress of each constituent layer/core in FGM 

J. A 
., . . .. ' 

'·�\ ı:r( ll) 
=the area fraction of each constituent Jayer/core 

/mu 1 

The calculated and experimental 0.2 % yield 
strength and tensite strength of FGMs w ith different 
SiC volun1e fraction are compared in Figures 1 and 
2, respectively. The calculated O .2 o/o yield strength 
values are within 20 o/o of the experimental values 
for 20 °/oSiC and 30 o/oSiC series, except for the 
30.15.Al. double core FGM which is within 25 °/o. 

The tensite strength values calculated using a 
simple rule of mixtures approach are generally 
within 2 o/o of the experimental values for the 20 

-
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350 

300 

250 

200 

150 ...__ _ _...... 

20 %SiC - Al-2124 

single core FGM 

20 %SiC-10 %SiC 
- Al-2124 double 

core FGM 

o/oSiC series. The percentage differences between 
calculated and experimental values for the 30 %SiC 

series are higher than for the 20 %SjC series. While 
the 20 %SiC series FGMs exhibits very good 
agreement between experimental and calculated 
values, the 30 ��SiC series demonstrate a poor leve1 
of agreement. This indicates that when the SiC 

volume fraction of the surface layer exceeds 20 

vol%, the increasing aınounts of agglomeration, 
porosity, poor consoJidation and delaınjnation 

ı CExperim ental results 

[ •Calculated results 

30 %SiC- Al-2124 

sıngle core FGM 
30 %SiC- 15 

%SiC - Al-2124 

double core FGM 

Figure 1. Comparison of experimental and calcuJated 0.2 % yield strength results for FGMs. 
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between layers or cores have a significant effect on 
the mechanical perfonnance of FGM specimens. 
Also, it can be assumed froın the calculated tensite 
strength values for single core FGMs, for example 
20.Al. single core FGM, that as the 20 %SiC 

surface layer breaks, the Al-2124 central core 
cannot support the total transferred load, and the 
FGM exhibits a catastrophic failure in a similar 
man n er to the 20 %Si Cep) 1 Al-2124 conventional 
composite. 

500--------------------------------------------� 

� 450 � 
.. 

.c: ..., 
g' 400 
Q) -t------t ... .., 
(1) 
Q) -·-� 350 
Q) 

ı-

300 ---

r--- --

-------- - -

20 %SiC - Al-2124 
s ing le core FGM 

20 %SiC-10 %SiC 
- Al-2124 double 

core FGM 

1 []Experimental results ' 
ı•Calculated results � 
----- -- -- · · - -

... . . .. . - -··· . - - - - -.. 

30 %SiC - Al-2124 
single core FGM 

30 %SiC - 15 %SiC 
Al-2124 double core 

FGM 

Figure 2. Comparison of experimental and calculated tensil e strength results for FGNls. 

V. CONCLUSIONS 

This investigation has shown that the fabrication of 
the SiC(p)IAl-2 124 bul k FGMs can provide 
beneficial effects on tensile properties. These 
FGMs show improved ductility due to the 
introduction of cores of unreinforced and/or lower 
SiC reinforced content but slightly lower 0.2% 
yield and tensile strengths with respect to their 
conventional composite counterparts. 
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